
Back On The BoardFormer town board member Ray Card (right) of Carolina Shores takes the oath of office as a Cala¬bash commissioner last week. He was appointed to complete the expired term of Commissioner AtvinLeisey, who recently resignedfrom the boardfor upersonal reasons. " Card was a member ofthe boardfrom 1989 to 1993, but declined to run for re-election last year.

Milligan Named Union Vice Principal
A former Union ElementarySchool guidance counselor is return¬

ing to the school this fall as its assis¬
tant principal.
Wendy Milligan of Ash was of¬

fered the job by the Brunswick
County Board of Education last
week. She succeeds Harry Martin as
assistant to Principal Zelphia Gris-
sett.

Last year Milligan served as a
counselor at West Brunswick High
School. The Shallotte native has also
worked as a classroom teacher,
county dropout prevention specialist
and Waccamaw Elementary School
counselor.

Southport Elementary and Shal¬
lotte Middle School were still with-'
out assistant principals as of mid-
August

Southport Vice-Principal Wanda
Frazier resigned to return to school
and Shallotte Vice Principal William
Detrie accepted a post as testing co¬
ordinator in the central office.

Contracts for the 1994-95 school
year were also offered last Wednes¬
day, Aug. 17, to Joseph Benton,
Ash, Cynthia Covil, Shallotte, ele¬
mentary teachers. Union Elemen¬
tary; Michelle Furr, Holden Beach,
interim elementary teacher. Union
Elementary; Acacia Croyle, Long
Beach, social studies teacher, Learn¬
ing Center; Damien Trioukyre,
Durham, school social worker, cen¬
tral office; Deana DiSamo, Wilm¬
ington, special education teacher.
West Brunswick; Kelly McMahon,
Wilmington, interim elementary
teacher, Bolivia Elementary; Amy
Matthews, Yaupon Beach, elemen¬
tary teacher, Bolivia Elementary;
Ilene Palmer, Supply, guidance
counselor, South Brunswick Middle;

Also, Rahn Adams, Shallotte,

computer support specialist. West
Brunswick; Jennifer Murphy, Wilm¬
ington, English teacher. North
Brunswick High; Christine Jernigan,
Wilmington, interim math teacher,
North Brunswick; Edith Bell,
Southport, and Diane Fowler,
Wilmington, elementary teachers,
Lincoln Primary; Anthony Dobbins,
Shallotte, science teacher. Learning
Center, Katherine Mabe, Southport,
interim special education teacher,
Southport Elementary; Emmett Lay,
Tabor City, social studies teacher,
West Brunswick High; John Piuitt,
Shallotte, interim social studies
teacher. West Brunswick; Lilia
Viego, Wilmington, Spanish teacher.
West Brunswick High; Susan Baze-
more, Florence, S.C, elementary
teacher, Southport Elementary.

Also offered jobs were Carta
Broach. Long Beach, teacher assis¬
tant, Southport Elementary; Annie
Harper, Longwood, interim special
education teacher assistant, Shallotte
Middle; Edwin Holliday, Leiand,
custodian. Learning Center, Ella
Qemmons, Leland, preschool
teacher assistant, Lincoln Primary;
Anthony Gausc, Ocean Isle, and
Brenda Williams, Longwood interim
special education teacher assistants.
West Brunswick High; Connie
Kennedy, Leland, special education
teacher assistant, Leland Middle;
Rhonda Davis, Southport, assistant
finance officer, central office;
Deborah Lee, Bolivia, secretary/
SIMS operator. Learning Center,

Transfers were approved as fol¬
lows: Sandra Stout, Supply, from
54VSO computer support specialist
and special education teacher, Lin¬
coln, to computer support specialist,
Shallotte Middle; Ronald Sellers,
Wilmington, middle grades teacher.
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Parking I
Scooter Bryant, age 4,
seems to be enjoying his

day of classes as he
scoots a toy truck across
the floor in the preschool
class at l/mion Elementary
School Tuesday morning.

This Is The Sale
You Don't Want To Miss!
SUMMER CLEARANCE NOV

. 50%, 60%, 75% OFF
Girls' Shirts $1, Shorts $1.50
Teen Short Sets $2 and $3

Ladles' Blouses $2. $3. and $4
Ladles' Sundresses and
Short Sets $4 and $5

K&D MFG..
Quality Clothing at Outlet Prices

m Mulberry St.. Shaltotte, 754-2260

Waccamaw Elementary, to science
teacher. Learning Center; Carol
Jenkins, Leland, speech specialist,
Southport Elementary to Supply
Elementary; Ronald Skowronek,
Wilmington, special education,
Ijeland Middle, tq math teacher,
Learning Ccner; Sandra Egcrton,
Wilmington, special education, Lin¬
coln Primary to records compliance
teacher, Bolivia Elementary; Vicki
Williams, speech specialist. Supply
Elementary to Southport Ele¬
mentary;

Also, Maxine Jones, Ash, special
education teacher assistant. Supply
Elementary to South Brunswick
High; Carol Bradley, Shallotte,
teacher assistant. Supply Ele-men-
tary to Southport Elementary; Joyce
Cox, teacher assistant. Supply Ele¬
mentary to Southport Elementary;
Loma Marlowe, Ash, teacher assis¬
tant, Supply Elementary to Bolivia
Elementary.
The board accepted resignations

from James Williams, vocational
teacher. South Brunswick Middle;
Leslie Laning, Chapter I teacher,
Bolivia; Joan Morris, speech spe¬
cialist, Union Elementary; Gwend¬
olyn Gore, JTPA/dropout preven¬
tion, West Brunswick High; Lavada
Holmes, elementary teacher, Boli¬
via; Birtha Jenrette, five-hour cafe¬
teria assistant. Union Elementary;
and Freeman Ellis, media assistant,
Wacuamaw.

Also, the board continued for the
1994-95 term Les Tubb's N.C
National Guard leave of absence
from the principalship of South
Brunswick Middle School, and
granted medical leave to Veraita
Ballard, custodian, Lincoln Primary.

BCC Trustees Taking Cautious
Approach In Planning For
Next School Building Project

BY SUSAN USHER
Brunswick Community College

trustees are moving cautiously in se¬
lecting an architect for the next cam¬
pus construction project, a 54 mil¬
lion classroom and laboratory build¬
ing to house the school's growing al¬
lied health curriculum programs.

Their goal is to avoid the
"headache- of the Odell Williamson
Auditorium construction project, as
board Vice Chairman Lewis Stanleydescribed it at the recent dedication
ceremony.

That's why the board last Wed¬
nesday night thanked a three-mem¬
ber committee that recommended
John Sawyer Architects of Wilm¬
ington for the job, and said they
wanted to talk with the man them¬
selves before making a decision.

Sawyer, who opened his firm in
Wilmington in 1981, will be asked
to meet with trustees at the collegefor an informal question-and-an-
swer, get-acquainted session, an idea
suggested by Trustee Willie Full-
wood.
The Building and Grounds Com¬

mittee also plans to go back and
check Sawyer's references more
thoroughly, talking with previous
employers.

Sawyer has done projects for New
Hanover Regional Medical Center,
Cape Fear Community College,Dosher Memorial Hospital, New
Hanover County, and the Pender
County Public Library. He is the ar¬
chitect of the recently opened
Leland and Oak Island branches of
the Brunswick County Public
Library and is renovating the M.H.
Rourk and Southport -Brunswick
branches in Shallotte and Southport.

Eleven firms, none from within
Brunswick County, applied for the
job. Building and Grounds commit¬
tee members A1 Woolen, a retired
engineer, and Dean Walters, general
manager of Sea Trail Plantation, and
Ben DeBlots, BCC vice president
for administration, interviewed six
firms within striking distance of
Brunswick County.

According to Public Information
Officer Anne Marie Bellamy, the
panel was looking for a companythat was committed to Brunswick
County, was familiar with N.C
Office of State Construction proce¬
dures, and had appropriate experi¬
ence and Sawyer met those criteria
best, though several other excellent
firms were among the six inter¬
viewed.

In another effort to make certain
this project advances more smoothly
than past projects, trustees will pur¬
sue Walters' suggestion of hiring a
construction project manager. In the
past employees who already had a
full-time job were given that added
responsibility.

Keiserhaus Kennels
Boarding For Dogs And Cats
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BCC's Allied Health facility will
be built with proceeds from a
statewide bond issue. Since neigh¬
boring community colleges, includ¬
ing Southeastern in Whiteville and
Cape Fear in Wilmington, are also
starting bond issue-funded building
projects^ Walters plans to talk with
their administrators about the possi¬
bility of pooling funds to hire a
shared project overseer.
BCC has been using the William¬

son auditorium since last August,
but has not legally accepted occu¬
pancy because of construction de¬
lays and other problems. Several
subcontractors left the job and oth¬
ers sued the general contractor for
non-payment and placed liens
against the auditorium. The general
contractor was eventually removed
from the job and replaced, leaving a

tangle of legal obligations that are
being sorted out.
Work has begun on the final piece

of the project, a water line from U.S.
17 Business that wasn't in the origi¬
nal budget but is needed to provide
the pressure needed to operate an
overhead sprinkler system in the
stage area. Until the system is work¬
ing properly, BCC has an agreement
with Supply Volunteer Fire
Department to keep a truck on site
during all events at the auditorium.

In other business the board hired
Mary Norwood as library technical
assistant, and Chas Maloney and
Walter Kuhns as maintenance work¬
ers, each at a salary of $17,143.

Norwood was formerly employed
with the Brunswick Interagency
Program's supported employment
program, coaching the cafeteria
team.

Trustees told the Building and
Grounds committee to begin accept¬ing bids for a sign for the U.S. 17
bypass entrance, but planned to
work out details of the sign later;
and authorized advertising a new
safety officer job. The person would
be responsible for daytime campus
security, for disposal of hazardous
waste, such as biomedical waste
from the allied health labs, and for
enforcing proposed parking and traf¬
fic regulations that will be consid¬
ered at the board's September meet¬
ing.

President W. Michael Reaves an¬
nounced state-funded pay raises for
full-time permanent employees. All
staff received 4 percent raises plus a
1 percent bonus, while faculty only
received an additional 254 percent
raise.
A benefits package for part-time

support personnel remains under
consideration by the board of
trustees, who last week asked for
still more details relating to what po¬sitions would be covered and actual
cost. The package, which offer
sick/annual leave hours, N.C State
Employees Credit Union member¬
ship, and self-paying participation in
the college's health and hospitaliza¬
tion plans, is expected to cost the
college about $10,500.
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If you think a carport is out of touch finanbaRy, think again. A Leonard
all-metal carport is vary affordable. You can have one delivered,constructed on-site and anchored in just a few hours.

ALTERNATORS STARTERS
VOLTAGE REGULATORS GENERATORS

REPAIR.REBUILT.EXCHANGED
AUTOMOTIVE WIRING

754-7656
Royal Oak Road & Hwy. 17 N. Shallotte

Leonard carports are completely portable. If you move, your carport can
move with you. You can customize your carport with color, size, and
many available options. Whatever you choose, we'll back it up with a 10
year warranty.

So if you want a top quality carport without the high price tag and weeksof waiting, call or stop by our sales location today!
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